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CANNON, THE "STAND PATER."

Joe Cannon, Speaker of the House

of Representatives, as a candidate for

the Presidential nomination, ropre-gout- s

the wing of the Repnblioan

Party that adheres strictly to the

"stand pat" doctrine. That is to say,

lie aooepts the present tariff sohedoh

as a worn of perfection and eulogises

the Dingloy Tariff Law as the effort

of a master mind.

It is well known that certain mon-

opolies protected from foreign n

by this present tariff law

have grown fat andre daily growing

fatter by virtue of it. So the steel

tmst magnates and similar monopol-

istic corporations will have their

shoulder to the wheel in aid of

"Uncle" Joe Cannon's Presidential

aspiration. These same institutions

placed him iu.the Speaker's chair in

order that no house committee un-

friendly to them might be appointed,

b The "stand pat" doctrine is nothing

more, nothing less than legalized

robbery. Protected by the presont

tariff the harvester mauufaturing

truBt is able to and does sell a binder

in Germany about 25 per cent cheaper

than it sells the same machine in

America. The steel trust does

business along the same line. So do

other manufacturing concerns similar-

ly protected.

Congressman Dingloy said himself

that he had placed many of tha

schedules too high in order to allow

for reciprocity treaties. When the

author of the bill admits that it was

drawn with a view to modification

what prosumptiou on tne part of so

called stand paters to hold it up as a

model of perfection. When it is

apparent that this law is adding

millions to the coffers of the million-

aires at the expense of a large

part of our population who, but a

confederated of these protected trust

magnates, will say that the time for

revision .has not come. These big

manipulators grow fat on the
ignoranoe of tho people Lot us hope

tho day of enlightenment is now

come.

ORIUION'S PRIDE.

ThirtylStates were represented at
tho meeting of tho National Irrigation
Congress at Boise, Idaho, and the
Presidency of tho Congress came to
Oregon's Governor. Oovoruor Cham-

berlain is not only a big man in Ore-

gon but ho is evidently forging into
National prominence. Were the
geographical arrangement just right
it is highly probable that Mr. Cham-

berlain would bo the next Demosratio
nouiiueo lor tho

Thora are lew, if any, abler campaign
speakers in the Country. Combined

with his winning oratory tho Governor
has the characteristics of true btates-niaushi-

Bryan and Chainberlaiu
would jimke one of tho strougest,

For Thin,
PoorBlood
You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years 1 Sixty yetirs
of experience, think of that!
Experience with Aycr'3 S:r-saparii-

the original Sarsa-parill- a;

the strongest Sarsapa-rill- a;

the Sanaparilla the doc-

tors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

Put ovtn tM irriimt rM mtMlW-In- cHnnot do
Iti bunt win k u iho livi-- l hiKt'iive mnl the
bowel cohtti rtit'tl. For ! In l.t toiillt- -

you thou M nit e iluao. nf AVer's
fills while tnknik' llie S trHiurlllN. The llvo?
will quickly riiiKmi.ttliil so will tho bowels.

by J. O. aiiti'o, Lowell, Km,
Also tuaiiuiuiurr orA HAIR VIGCS.

Cy W I O CHtKlIY PECTORAL

probably the strongest team, that ever

headed the ticket of a powerful

political'party in a National cam

paign.

Prince Louis of Battenburg is to do

the honors to the American fleet at
Gibraltar. If Louis wants to equal

the warmth ofjiis welcome in this
country he will have to order his

oorKscrews by the gross and get his

gueatsjnto the dentists chair.

It is email wonder that the Sultan
of Morocco was willing to let Stena

land go out of the country after he

found what .sort of opposition he

would have to play against if

Stensland stayed.

William Waldorf Astor's daughter
is engaged to a poor editor. Bertha
Krupp is going to marry a poor doctor

There must be some spirit of

left in millionaire families
after all.

The report that the looted Hippie
bank is to be reorganized indicates
that there niost.have been somp money
in Philadelphia that the looters did
not get.

A contemporary declares that up-

right desks are again 'coming into
vogue. What the bank depositois
would prefer is men of the same de-

sign to occupy them.

It will be a sad blow to the school
ohildren but it had as well be ex-

plained now that they cannot spell
quite all the words in their exercises
quite thejway they please.

. Monoclob are about to be abolished
in the English army. The W. 0. T.

U. ought to rejoice to learn that even
one glasB is considered too much
there.

All the presidential aspirants had t
put their booms in cold storage for
the summer except Vice-Preside-

Fairbanks. All lie had to do with his
was to slip his into his breast pocket.

It is doubtful if President Roosevelt

will ever suooeed in simplifying
spelling beyond the point reached by

the man who invented the "I. O. U."

Abont the only way that this
administration will ever succeed in

revising the tariff is likely to be in
simplifying itsspelling.

In spite of its being much out of

season, the indications are tint New
York will suffer from another Thaw
next January.

Speaker Cannon calls Mr. Gompcri
a dictator. Opiuious are now' iu

order from the south end of the
House.

NEW DEAL FOR FOREIGN BOXN.

Would-b- e Citizens Must Hereafter Pro

ceed In Circuit Court.

Restrictions have been placed on

the national laws governing admission
to citizenship and the last Bessiou of
congress amended the statutes taking
the matter out of the hands of county
judges throughout tho whole United
States.
J There was a complaint in Washing-to- n

that mauy county judges had been
altogether too lenient, aud that
persons were granted flual citizenship
papers who were not really entitled to

receive them. Uunle Sam may not
be very particular in this respect, but
he resented this trifling with the eagle
biid aud his law makers passed a
measure that makes the Circuit Judges
iu each state the sole judges of who
shall and who shall not become
oitizous of the Republic.

Citizens of other countries may de
clare their intention to beoome
citizens of the Uaited States before
the county clerk, as formerly, but
tiual papers must be executed before

the Circuit Judge. The new law goes
into effect SeptemWr 23, lUOtl. .All
blauks are furuished from the Govern-meu- t

printing otlioe aud county clerks
willjreceive half of the fees for the
issuance of flual papers.

August Funk, of Redland, and
Theodore C. Dei tie, of New Era, both
natives of Germany were g'auted
dual citizenship papers in the county
oourt Saturday. II. Oppermau. of
this city, also a native of Germany
declared his intention of becoming a
citizeu of the United states.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. W. Everhart were
iu the city Monday from Molalla.
He has leased the farm Jof the late
John R. Shaver.
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WORK AT MINE

NEXT WINTER

Ten Stamps Will Mill at Ogle
Mountain Bucket Tram-

way Added.
'

John B. Fairclough, who, with his
brothers, is mainly responsible for tho
success of the development work of

the Ogle Mountain mines iu the ex
treme eastern portion ot Clackuiuiis
Oouuty, is in the city, after a stav of
several weeks at the mines. He came
in to purchase a new bucket tramway
to replace the old chute that has been
in use since the work of transport
ing ore from the dump to the machine
commenced. Wi'h this tramway 'here
will be no wate aud fur'her than
that the miners will be under shelter
all ot the time and no one will be ex-

posed to Jthe elements, which are
rather severe in Winter.

Mr. Fairclough is very well pleased
over the prospects as indicated by the
ore that is now being takeu out. He
states that the crew of men will be

augmented and that work will be
pursued ail Winter with ten stamps.
A flvestamp mill was iustalled about
one year ago and a second five stamp
is going in, doubling the output.
The second mill will bo .operated by

the same machinery so the expense
will be minimized,

The 'mines are now producing gold
to the satisfaction of the stock-

holders who are not required to sink
additional capital into the project.
Mr. Fairclough will return to the
mines the first of next week. .

ESTACADA FIRM SUED.

Linn Brothers Commence Action to

Recover Money.

Linn Brothers have commenced suit
against the Estacada Wood Manufact-
uring Company to recover money.
The cou plaint states that between
July 28 and Docember 81, 1905, the
plaintiff sold 132,239 feet of lumber to
the defendant at a contract value of
11579.46. It was agreed that this
lumber was to be paid for on or before
March 1, 1906, but the defendant lias
paid only $903.70, leaving u balnnoe
due of $675.70. Tho plaintiff also sues
to recover an account alleged to be
due from the defendant to the
Standard Paint Company, of New
York, the amount of which is $108 90

for merchandise. This account lias
been assigned to the plaintiff.

BOUNDARY SURVEY.

County Officers of Marion and Clackamas

Will Settle Question.

Couuty Surveyor Herrick of Marlon
County, arrived here Tuesday and
joined Surveyor S. A. D. Huugate, of
Clackamas County, and they left for
the Ogle mountains where they will
make a survey of the boundary lines
between Marion and Clackamas
Counties. The work will occupy
about one week. The exact location
ot the boundary line lias Men in dis-

pute for some time, both counties
olaiming the Ogle miues within their
borders and this survey is intended to
Fettle the question.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la a powerful, invigorating tonic, Impart-
ing hoalth and stroimth in particularto the organs distinctly feminine. Tholocal, womanly health Ls so Intimately
Belated to tho general heulth Unit when
diseases of the delicuto womanly organs
are cured tho whole body gains In heulth
and strength. For weak and sickly
women who are "worn-out,- " "run-dow-

or debilitated, espeelully for women who
work In store, ollieo or schoolroom, who
It at tho typowrlter or sowing machine

or bear heavy household burdens, and for
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's Fuvorito
Prescription has proven a priceless
benetit because of its health-restorin- g

and stroiiKth-glvIn- g powers.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine. "Favorlto Prescription" is
and is Invaluable in allaying andsubduing nervous excitability, Irritabil-

ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra
tlon, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea
or St. Vitus s diwico, and other distressing
nervous symptoms commonly attendantupon functional and organic disease of
the womanly organs. It Induces refresh-
ing sloep and relieves montal anxiety and
despondency.

Cures obstiuate cases. "Favorite Pre-
scription " is a positive cure for tho most
complicated and obstinate cases of "fe-
male weakness," painful periods, irregu-
larities, prolapsus or falling of the pelvic
organs, weak back, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, chronic congestion, Inflammation
and ulceration.

Dr. Pierce's medicines are made from
harmless but efficleut medical rootsfnnnil rrmvL-ln- .In mil-- A n.Ai.... .uu. ..entail lureM.S.The Indians kuew of the marvelous cura
tive vaiue oi some ot taese roots and Im-
parted that knowledge to some of the
Irlendllor whites, and gradually some of
the more progressive physicians came totest and use them, and ever since they

superior curative virtues and their safeand harmless qualities.
Your druggists sell tho'FAvowTK Pre-scription and also that famous altera-

tive, blood purifier and stomach tonic theGolden Mkimcl Discovert." tfrito
to Dr. Pierco about your case. He Is anexperienced physician and will treat your
ease as confidential and without chanrefor correspondence. Address him at theInvalids1 Hotel and Surgical Institute,Buffalo, N. Y., of which he ls chiefphysician.

THINK OF ITI
This Pretty Matron Had Headachi and

Backache Her Condition
Was Serious.

RELIEF IN PE-RU-N-

9 -

MRS. M. BRICKNER.

99 Eleventh street,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Peruna Drug M'fg. Co.,
DearSirs: A short time ago I found

my condition very serious. I had head-
ache, pains In the back, and frequent
dizzy spells which grew worse every
month. I tried two remedies before
Peruna, and was discouraged when I
took the first dose, but my courage
soon returned. In less than two
months my health was restored. "

Mrs. M. Brlckner.
The reason for so many failures to

cure cases similar to the above Is the
fact that diseases

PELVIC DISEASE peculiar to the
NOT RECOGNIZED arepelvlo organs

AS CATARRH. not commonly
recognized as being caused by catarrh.

Catarrh of one organ is exactly tho
same as catarrh of any other organ.
What will relieve catarrh of the head
will also relieve catarrh of the pelvlo
organs. Peruna relieves these cases
limply because it relieves catarrh.

SIMPLE CATARRH REMEDY.

Take a Hyomei Treatment Four Times a
Day and be Cured.

Hyomei lias performed almost mirac
ulous cures and is today recognized
by leading members of the medical
profession as the only advertised rem-
edy for this disease that can be rel'ed
upou to do just what it claims.

Until recently your physioiau would
have said the only way to euro
catarrh would he to liavo a change of
climate, but now with Hyomei you
can caTry a health-givin- g eliiuotfl in
your vest pocket and by breathing it
a lew minmtes four times a doy, cure
yourself.

The Hyomei treatment is simple
aud easy to use. it destroys all
catarrh germs in the air passages and
enriches and purifies the blood with
ozone. When using Hyomei the air
you breathe will seem like that on the
mountains, high above the sea level.

A complete Hyomei outfit costs but
$1.00, extra bottles, 50c. If it does
uqt give you satisfaction, Huntley
Bros. & Co. j will refund your money.
You run no risk whatever in tukiug
this reliable treatment.

Prank Preuschoff.

Frank Preuschoff died at his home
in Purkulnce at 8 o'clock Friday after-
noon, following a sudden attack of
paralysis. He was stricken down
while at his work in the Oregon City
Manufacturing Company Friday morn
ing at 9 o'clock and was removed to
his home about noon, his death en-

suing a few hours later.
Deceased was born in Folkomit,

Prussia, September 20, 1848. He came
to this city in 1889 from Sionx City,
Iowa, and had been employed in the
woolen mills most all of the time
since his arrival. He was formerly
first assistant soap maker aud during
later years was employed in the dye
house. About one jeur after his
arrival he bought a home at Park-plac-

where he lived nutil liis death.
He is survived by a wife and six
children, three sous, and three
daughters.

Mr. Preuschoff was hold in high
esteem by his friends and acquaint-
ances. 2 'He was a veteran of the
F'ranco-Prussia- n war. The funeral
was held Monday morning from St.
Johu's Ciitholio Church, Rev. A,
Hillehraud oIHsiating.

0. W. P. Station On Fire.

Meldrum's Station on the Oregon
Water Power & Railway Company's
line about three miles below this ci y
caught fire Thursday night andthe blaze
was discovered by the crew of the 9

o'clock car out of Portlaud. The con-

ductor ami niotormau extinguished
the flames iu short order. The origin
of the fire is not kuowu.

Ask For Reduced Fare.

The residents of Gladstone and
Parkplace have'petitioned the Oregon
Water Power & Railway Company for
a ronnd trip rate of 5 cents betweeu
thisjeity and Gladstone and Parkplace
stations. The only reduction now
made is a rate of 4g' cents each way
when a book of tickets is purchased.

Taking

Photos

Thats what I have opened up the
Cheney Studio for having pur-
chased the same and everyone
who is contemplating getting
photos for holiday gifts would do
well to come and get their settings
early so as to give the proper time
to finish them up the way you
would like to have them. My
prices are consistent with good
workmanship.

Louis Gengler
Formerly the Cheney Studio.

Main Street Oregon City

W. A. HEYLMAN

Attorney at Law

Estacada, Oregon

O, D. Eby
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages and
Abstracts caretilly made. Money to
loan on good security. Charges reason-

able.

George C. Brownell

ATT'Y AT LAW
OREGON CITY, OREGON

O. W. Eastham LAWYER
Legal work of all kinds carefully attended

to. unarges moderate. Otbce over
tsanK or uregon uty. uregon uitv
Oregon.

C. D. (& D. C. Latourette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate oui
specialties. Umce In Commercial Bank
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

C. N. Greenman

The Pioneer Expressman
Established I865. Prompt delivery to a

parts of th dry. Oregon City. Ore.

C. Schuebel W. S. U'Ren

U'R-E- &. SCHUEBEL
Attorneys At Law '

Will practice in all courts, make'col- -

lections aud settlements of estates.
furnish abstracts of title, lend you
money and lend your money on hist
mortgage. Offlceiu Euterpriso build
ing, uregon uity - uregon

Q. B. DIM1CK W. A. DIMICK

DIMICK (Sb DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public. Estates Settled. Mort
gages foreclosed. Abstiacts rum-iehe-

Money Loaned on Real
and Chattel Security.

2, 3 and 4 Garde' Bide, OregonCity, Oic.

Cash Meat Market
Richard Petzo!t!. Prop.

Highest Cash Pi ice Paid fot
Live Stock.

Phone ic 33

Main Street Oregon City

Bursted Pipes

often make it lively for a household,
and livlier still for inexperienced
plubmers. Ever employ any who
made your water-damag- e worse? That
is a good way to waste money

incouipeteuts Let us "do all
your repairs in the plumbing line, or
vour new work, and yon will never
have anytl'iug to complain ot not
even the price. '
F. C GADKE. 910 Main SU Oregon City, Ore

'The Sign of the Best

(iyJ
The Best Sign

3 Thr oogh Trains Daily from

Portland to the East 3

Among them the

North Coast Limited

Tl o only Electrio Lighted modern
train from Portlond to the East, Pull-
man first class and PuJlmnn Tourist
Sleeping cars, Dining car night and
day aud Observation car.

It is the train of little luxuries, hot
baths, barber's services, library, indi-
vidual electrio berth lights, private
smoking compartments, olothes-preBS-in- g

service ; all the little things that
add to the comfort ot a journey. Its
beautiful observation car is a revel-
ation. The dining car service is
superior ; the menu varied and satisfy-
ing. From end to end it is pleasing,
comfortable and beautiful, a train
which makes friends and keeps them.

Leaves Portland dally running via
Tacoma. Scuttle, over the Cascades,
though the Yakima Valley, thence to
Spokun?, along Luke Peud d'Oreille
and over the Bocky Mountains to
Butte, Livingston, the divergiug point
for the

YELLOWSTONE PARK
Thenco to Fargo, Minneapolis, St.

Paul, D u In th and the East

Wonderland can be hud for the asking
or by mail for six cents postage.

The Ticket, Office at Portland is at
255' Morrison St., Coiner Third.

For any information call on or write
A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant

General Passenger Agent,
- Portland, Oregon.

Ask the Agent for Tickets via

h n mmm' l.,! h Km mm
THE COMFORTABLE WAY.

To Spokane, St. Paul, Minneapolis
Duluth, Chicago, St. Louis and to
all Points East and South.

2 Overland Trains Daily (
Flyer and Fast Mail

Splendid Service
Equinmeut Courteous Em-
ployes.

Daylight trip through the
Cascade and Rocky Monntains.

F6r Tickets, Rates, Folders
and full information, call on or
Ad 'Ifgbb
H. DICKSON, City Ticket Agt.

122 Third St., Portland, Or.
S. O. YERKES. A. G. P. A.,

2d Av. and Columbia St.
Seattle.

We give expedited serviue on
freight route. Route your ship-
ments via Great Northern.

Full information from
WM. HARDER,

Generol Agent, Portland, Or.

Oregon
Shout line

and union Pacific
AINS TO THE EAST DAILY 3

Through Pullman standard and tourist
sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago
Spokane, tourist sleeping cars (personally
conductde), weekly to Chicago and Kan
sas city Reclining chair cars (seats free)
to the East daily.

70 HOURS 70PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
No change of cars

D!uRT TIMK SCHEDULES ARRIVE
FOR from PortlanJ, Ore. FROM

Special Worth, Omaha. K.nsas
9 1, . m via Cl.y St Louis, ChlcaEo 5:25 P- -

"" tn Eas'Huntington

txnress Salt Denver. Ft.
Wo"h- Omaha. Kansas

vli Sunt ne City. Salt Lake. Chicaeo '5- -

,on. and the East.
Spokane Walla Walla, Lewlston,
Flyer Spokane. Wallace, Pull- -
6:15 p. m. man, Minneapolis. St. 8:00 a.

via Paul, Duluth, Milwaukee.
Spokane Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

ForAstorla, way points and
North Beach Daily (except Sunday) at
at 8 P. m.; Saturday at 10:00 p. m. Daily
ser!5e fr,?Hr Permitting) on Willamette
and Yamhill Rivers.

For full infnrmntinn neb- r ur; .

nearest ticket agent.
Win. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent. . .Th rip.M. )" n" 'Portland. Ore.


